
The Quiz Club



 1.To equip our students with information regarding current affairs, 
business awareness & other general awareness.

 2.To train students on different type of quizzing & make them 
competitive enough to face the challenge of ever changing business 
world.

 To popularise quizzing activities among students.
 To enable the youngsters to compete and win in the field of 

quizzing.
 To provide information about the present scenario of quizzing
 Utilise the knowledge revolution by associating with other 

quiz clubs and organisation.



 Structure
 Co-ordinator-Asst. Prof. SoumyaPrakashBala.
 Faculty members-Asst.Prof. Saroj ku.Acharya
 -Asst Prof. Rizwan Khan

 Students core committee members-

 Jasmine Dash-4th Yr
 Ganesh Majhi- 4th Yr
 Azad Singh- 4th Yr
 Vadini Gurbaxni- 3rd Yr
 Niketa Kumari-3rd Yr



Quiz club is closely associated with our 
college ‘Trident Academy Of Technology’.

 Conduct quizzes on various topics.
Organise weekly meetings and quizzes for 

getting familiarised with modern trends of 
quizzing.

 Interaction with winners of various quizzes



 To train student on the basics of quizzing  
and to aware student about different type of 
quiz like general quiz, business quiz, 
technical quiz etc. 

 Arranging quiz completion among our 
students on different format like Tech quiz, B 
quiz, General quiz  .

One yearly inter college quiz festival .
 Informing  students about different types of 

quiz completions held state level and nation 
level and preparing student for this . 



 1.One yearly inter college Quiz festival (state 
level) in the month of December 2015.

 2.Addition of one special event “Business Quest” 
(Business Quiz) in Trifest 2016.

 3.Encouraging students to participate in state 
level, National level Quiz competition & preparing 
them for those.

 4.Formation of Quiz Wall Magazine where every 
week current topics will be displayed by students 

5. some random quiz on different subject year wise 
among B.tech students on a surprise note to attract 
and create interest among students. Winner of 
those random quiz will be felicitated by chief 
mentor and their name will be displayed on our 
college website along with their photos.



 6. we will upload 100 nos of current affairs 
quiz materials every 15days on the college 
website so that students can learn from 
that.

 7. we will also ask all members or students 
to add their collected quiz material every 
week to upload on our college website on a 
separate column. The student or member 
contributing highest to this online quiz 
collection will be awarded.



Club Functioning Room: Room No 4113.
Time: Every Thurs Day 5.15pm-7p.m
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